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AN INTERESTING INTERVIEW
ROBERT HELLMICH, GERMAN

WITH HON. ISAAC BERGMAN
RIDER, STOPS OFF HERE

ON THE MAYORALTYSHIP.
FOR AN HOUR.

Robert Hellmich, announcing him"I SHALL STAY IN THE

RACE!"

These were the concluding words
self as one of the three men who arc 8making a bicycle race from New

York to Paris, stopped off in Astoria

There' a magic' spell in the

fumes of good, pure Coffee, the kind

that refreshes and invigorate! even by
the odor alone. When the fragrance
f or pure Coffee reaches the nos-

trils it crates a desire to taste at once

the magnetic nectar from which the

of an interview accorded a represen

'
why you should buy your goods

from the
for the better part of an hour las;tative of the Morning Astorian, last
night, during the time that the
steamer Homer was tied up at herevening, by Hon. Isaac Bergman, ,t

his Bond street home, during whicharoma comes. It is tne same wsy
with our choice Teas, which satisfy

dock here. Hellmich waa on his wy
from San Francisco to Portland on

tite desires of the most particular the steamer Homer, and from Port
land he stated that he would resume

8 p c 5VA'iWN 'iflllilllVUFR ilhis travels on his wheel, going to Se

A.V.AUen attle from that city. At Seattle he pipwill take steamer for Japan and

the peculiar manipulations of the
of Mon-

day night," were freely, and dis-

gustedly, adverted to by the nominee

of the Astoria 'Democracy, for the

office of Mayor.
"Never in my life have I been so

astonished and dismayed as I was at
that meeting. My candidacy for the

mayoralty was the outcome of many

kindly and tnsistant request on the

part of my friends, and my accept

China.

REEL FOOT LAKE Hellmich's credentials indicated
that he is what he represented him

self to be. He stated that a prize of
20,000 marks is offered for the one

(Continued on page 8) that gets to Paris first over a cer
tain route that is laid. The main difance of it was more in deference to

their wishes than of my own. I ficulty will be in the trip across
China, Siberia and Russia.

Hellmich is riding a German
wheel He represents the "Wend

straudt", a Berlin bicycle club, he

think I must have been the only man

in Logan hall on Monday night who

did not know of Tony Smith's ulter-

ior plans in this direction; ad in all

my political life I have never been

treated as he treated me. A few

hours before the assembling
" of the

convention I had intimated, in

Smith's own office, my indisposition

states. On his trip across the con

tinent from New York to San Fran
cisco he used three pairs of tires of

American make. His competitors
are Henry Fisher, an American rid-

er, and George Walde, a Hungarto take the place, and had begged his

brother, John H. Smith, to enter the ian. They all left New York on July
14, and Hellmich is the first to reach

yenter is under arrest, as are a ma-

jority of those Burton implicates,
lot Haines did not reveal his identity

fearing it would lead to additional
violence. Posses will start from

Camp Nemo to gather in those not

now under guard. All suspects un-

der arrest have emphatically denied

connection with the night organiza-

tions.

CAMP NEMO, Reel F6ot Lake,
Oct 27. Return to camp today of
Governor Patterson accommpanied
fcy Assistant Adjutant-Gener- al Alex-

ander, who captured 10 more prison-

ers and the return pf Captain Ro-ga- s

from an expedition covering the
entire Reel Foot Lake section were

the principal events here today.
Nothing definite is known of the

Governor's plans but it is rumored
ke will make another sifting of the

prisoners and that the most import

field and relieve me; but they both
insisted on my retaining the claim, the Pacific Coast.

1. Our Prices are Low.

2. We have the largest Assort-

ment of Furniture to be found in

Astoria.
, ...

3. We take pleasure in showing
our lines whether you intend mak-

ing purchases or not

. Yours Very Truly,
ASTORIA FURNITURE CO.

and position, I had assumed, and I
did so. I feel the incident more than
I can well express, but having gone
into it with the best faith in the

ASTORIA FOOTBALL

(Continued from page 1)world, I do not feel called upon to
relinquish my attitude nor aspira

score was due to the (fact that an

by whenAstoria player was , near
tion, and shall not do so, unless, at
the Democratic primaries on the 9th
of November, be shall have again
oust me at the polls. I do not know
what he will do nor do I care. As

another fumble occurred near the
Portland Academy's goal line. ,

Al-

though both their scores were made
on what might be termed flukes, the
Astoria team clearly had the better
eleven,, and was speedier than the

thinzs stand. I shall stay in the
race." "'.

This, is, substantially, the expres
home aggregation at every point Onesion of the man who was so boldly
exception to this was noted in puntknifed in the "house of his friends'
ing, for Cookingham time and againon Moiiday night; and it is the sense
booted the sphere for a distance ofof every personal friend of Mr. Berg'
40 years and saved his team-mate- s

man in the city. It is said they in-

tend to stand by him to the last
ditch; There is no discount on the FINANCIAL.

from impending peril.
Portland Academy opened pro

ceedings by kicking off to the 15

ant ones will be sent to Union City
to appear before the grand jury.

LOUISVILLE, Oct 27.--A suit

(or $100,000 damages which was filed

M the United States Circuit Court

today promises to become an nt

factor in the night rider n.

The complainant, Henry Ben-se- t,

was attacked and beaten on

February 4 by a band of night riders,
who also destroyed buildings on his
place. In the suit Bennett includes
sot only persons present but a large
Bomber of the most prominent peo-

ple in the western part of the state,
alleging that they are members. of
the conspiracy known as the night-rid- er

organization or "Silence Bri-

gade.".-. ; , ';

FICTION ANO FACT

yard line, from which place Astoria Dreams of Authors That Havo
very broad and resentful feeling that
dominates' Mr. Bergman's friends
and this is likely to grow rather than
diminish as the campaign pro-

gresses."'";
'"' "''.... '

First Jational Bank of AstoriaTurnod Into Realities.
The delrer among old book, often

began a steady march toward their

opponents' goal. After, two long
end-run- s by Upshur and some good finds, says tho Borlln Umschau, prophe-

cies made, by writers which in, their
day were nothing but romance. This
can be so easily observed by reading

gains by Parker through tackle, the
ball was landed on the Academy's

d line. The Academy team
held at this point and Astoria was

DIRECTORS
Jacob Kaiim W. F. McGregor G. C. Flavex, f

J. W. Ladd S. S. Gordon j

Capital ........ .........$100,000 !

BRYAN SRREHUOUS the works of Jules Verne, and there
are also books in which airships, the
telephone, 'pbofogrtfphy and tho motorforced to punt. Upshur drove s

pretty spiral which dropped in Cook wagon have been spoken of generations(Continued from page , 11) Surplus .......... .......... 25,000
ingham's arms on the goal line.( The

onrushing Astoria end must have Stockholders' Liability 100,000 I

KNTAKMMIIKD 18M4I.
1

upset the nerve of the Academy

before these were accomplished facts.
A novel entitled "Der Kluge Mann."
published by Vons & Co., Lelpsic, 171)5,

by nn author named Cramer shows a
Roentgen picture. The story tells pf
the Countess Abllllnln, who gave her
heart to the knight Glbello. The

quarterback, for he dropped the ball
and an Astoria man fell on it for a
touchdown. The trial at goal failed

Fifty Years a Blacksmith. $

Samuel R. Worley of Hixburg, Va.,

las been shoeing horses for more
than SO years. He says: "Chamber-Iain-'s

Pain Balm has given me great
relief from lame back and rheuma-
tism. It is the best liniment I ever
used." For sale by Frank Hart and
leading druggists.

J. Q. A. BOWLBV, President
O. I. PETERSON, Vice-Preside- nt

J. W. GARNER, Assistant Cashier
FRANK PATTON, Cashier

knightly lover was thoughtless enough,and the score was 5 to 0.
however, to kill his ladylove's fnther,The Portland Academy team had and her affection turned to hatred, mid

! ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK
! CAPITAL AND SURPLUS - $232.(133

she rowed to kill him. In a dream shenot had the ball in its possession yet
and the first attempts on the offen

sey campaign. Back in New York

again he was the guest of the Col-

lege Men's Democratic Club and
next visited Harlem. Six meetings
in Harlem brought the day to a
close. In all his speeches Brvan
warned the laboring men against
traitors among them. He asserted
that every laboring man who voted
the Republican ticket would vote to
repudiate the things demanded by la-

bor and in the Denver platform. He
held, up Taft as an enemy of labor
and, assailed him at every opportun-

ity. His allusions to the bank guar-
antee plank brought shouts of ap-

proval at. all his meetings.

sive were unsuccessful either in pen i Transacts General Banking Business Interest Paid on Tim. Depos e
saw the man who bad fascinated her,
and she stood ready to kill bim, when
suddenly IiIh. form changed, and before
her stood a grinning skeleton, snying,
"I have already been punished." This

ctrating the opponents line or in AFour Per Cent. Per Annum
Eleventh and Duane Sts. . . . . . Astoria, Oregon ''.circling the end's. The onside' kick

scene is illustrated in the old book, amiwas resorted to and was used after
that with varying success through

COAL AND WOOD
If you want a good load of fir or

loxwood, or of coal, ring up Kelly the
COAL AND WOOD DEALER

Good houshold and steam coal deliv-

ered at $7.50.
Phone Main 2191, Barn, 12th & Duane

E9355BSS5353
the picture is not unlike a Roentgen
photograph, but when It was publishedout the game. For the remainder of

the game the ball from no one probably would have believed
that science within a comparatively
short time would make it possible to

one end of the field to the other,
neither side being able to gain with

enough consistency to score. Stoyer
produce this picture, which the author's
Imagination invented.

:

f

SCANDINAVIAN-- A A E R I C A N

SAVINGS BANK

ASTORIA, OREGON
OUR MOTTO: "Safety Supercedes All Other ConsiJentioa."

for Astoria was seen repeatedly to
Kaffirs' Lovt Letters.

The Basutos prove an interesting
break through the opposing line and
break up the formations.

WHARF AND. VESSELS BURN.

ST. JOHNS, N. F., Oct. 27-Bl- air,

Gordon & Comstocks' wharf
and two. vessels were destroyed by
fire yesterday. - Loss, $500,000.

study. Not that they have any depthsThe second half was characterized
of character, but theirs is a very happy
go lucky nation. These Bouth Africansby long runs and much shifting of

the cene of battle, Morton, Astoria's are romantic and sentimental, but it's
all on the surface. Here are a few

IT'S A GOOD THING TO REFER
to the reputation of a store before
making any important purchases
therein. Before you buy is the time
to look up the matter. Ask questions.
Find out if the store you intend pa-

tronizing keeps its pledges. Be sure
that you learn if it sells the qualities
it claims; if it treats ts customers
honestly and fairly, then, if satisfied,

buy there. Do all the asking you
wish about us among your , friends,
and that you will result in your com-

ing here regularly. "f "" '

Come in and see our $125 Kitchen

Range.

diminutive end, was used in end-run- s

around the other wing and proved a aiuuxlug paragraphs from Kaffirs' lore
letters: '

.good ground-gainer-
. His fleetness

"My sweet flowers, the ink and the
paper are very glad, because they will
ee your dear, beautiful face, but the

ana agility in dodging tackiers were

productive of several long runs. Both
sides scored in this half and several
scores were averted by fumbles being
recovered, and by good tackles ..." As-

toria scored first about the middle of

the pen and nie are truly sad, for we
are staying behind!"

WRIGHT ALL RIGHT AGAIN.

'
WASHINGTON, Oct. 27-O- rville

Wright, the aeronaut, will leave Fort
Myer hospital for his home at Day-
ton, Ohio, on. Saturday, if his con-

dition continues to improve. His
sister, Miss Catherine Wright, who
has nursed .him at the Army hospi-
tal, will accompany him. Mr. Wright
desires to .votejeven, though it may
be necessary to carry him to the
polls. '." ?

MORE THAN HE NEEDS
Once in a while a man gets more

land than he can handle land he'd
be glad to, exchange, but doesn't
know how or where. Most likely
we can help you out if you're in that
fix at any rate it won't cost you any
thing to find ont by calling here. All
sorts of real estate proposition taken
care of here buying, selling, renting.

A. R. CYRUS
about it, 424 Commercial street,
Asto-i- a.

"My love for you is burning like a
Hi ft.

IIPparaffin stove!"
"Oh, you are so beautiful! You look

like a peacock sitting under a willow
tree!"

"My love for you is as true as o i. Wt ' '','
clock that keeps the timer'

COPVAttffTLittle Cass of Telepathy.
"There Is nothing strange to fie In

the half, when Holmes picked tip the
ball on an onside kick and ran 30

yards for a touchdown. Portland

Academy's score came late in the
half just before the whistle blew and
was on a pretty drop-kic- k from the

d line by Cookingham. The

Academy boys had punted from the
midfield and recovered the ball on

the 30-ya- line on a fumble. An
onside kick was worked prettily and

put the ball, on the d line. At

the operation of one mind upon anoth
er," the telepathic woman said. "Once
when my sinter I am very fond of was

operated on I went with her and sat in

the anteroom a long way off from the
operating room that Is, I walked up

LOCKER CLUBS ARE LEGAL.

ATLANTA, Ga., Oct. 27.-- The

State Court of Appeals held yester-

day that the municipal ordinances
that, conflict, ;with the state law,
which licenses the locker clubs, were

illegal. The decision was handed
down ii, the case of a Macon (Ga.)
social club, attacking the ordinance
of thai 'city prohibiting the locker
clubs.

tempts to penetrate the Astoria line

STEEL A EWART
Electrical Contractors

Phone Main 3881 . . . . 426 Bdnd Street

and down there, worried to death near-

ly about her, when all at once I threw
myself into a big armchair and went

fsouud asleep. They had Just given her

were unsuccessful and Cookingham
went back for a try at goal. Stand-

ing on the d line he sent the
ball soaring; straight ' between ' the

goals.

the ether then, so her mind was at restMl m ill:it to
"THE BIG STORE."

and rested mine. 1 slept until she came
out from under the influence.", i


